
Sl NoItems description Unit Quantity Rate Amount

1

Removing old lime or cement plaster from walls including raking out 
joints 12 mm deep & removing the debris with in 50. m Lead. 
Including the cost of all the materials , labour , Scaffolding , Sundries 
, T&P etc as required for the work and completed in all the respect .

sqm 19.52 39.341 767.94

2

12 mm thickinside plaster Cement Plaster(1:6) for brick work 
including cost of all materials , Labour, Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P 
etc as required for the work and completed in all the respect.( qnty 
as per actual). sqm 19.52 136.05 2655.65

3

Scrapping old painting with scrapper in all floor at all height , sand 
papering , washing with soap water including sacffolding including 
cost of all all labour , sundries and T&P etc required for the work 
completed in all the respect sqm 1378.25 4.67 6436.43

4

Painting 1 coat with approved primer to wall including cost of all the 
material , Labour  , T&P , Scaffolding , sundries etc as required  for 
the work completed in all the respect. ( qnty as per actual). 

Sqm 19.52 60.386 1178.73
Vide item No-2

5

Painting 2 coats of weather coats with approved by Authority colour 
to wall including the cost of all the materials , labour , T&P , 
Scaffolding , sundries etc required for the work completed.( qnty as 
per actual). Sqm 1378.25 74.303 102407.67
Vide item No-3

6

Paints two coats with any approved enamel paint to new iron/wood 
work over a coat of primer including cost , lead etc of all materials 
for new works & T&P , Scaffolding , sundries etc required for the 
work completed. .( qnty as per actual). Sqm 52.76 137.59 7259.27

7

Cement  Concrete of proof (1:2:4) using 12 mm size BHG mental 
including all material , labour cost etc complete. ( Plinth Protection 
Area ,Hole area , damaged floor etc) ( qnty as per actual). 

Cum 2.45 5762.2 14117.319

8

Removing the debris with mechanical , means within 5 KM from the 
work site with cost , carriage , royalty labour etc complete 

cum 5 151.17 755.85

9

Writing TEXT (REGIONAL BLOOD BANK, IRCS-OSB, BHUBANESWAR 
)with RED CROSS logo enamel paint to the wall including cost of all 
the materials labour , T&P etc complete in all the respect. As per the 
actual cost. Each 20 350 7,000.00            

Total Amount 1,42,578.87      
12% 17,109.46       

1,59,688.33   
Say 1,60,000/-

BOQ
Name of the Work :  External colour and other related work for the Regional Blood Bank at DPTC 

building in the premises of IRCS-OSB , Bhubaneswar for the FY - 2022-23

Add GST (CGST & SGST)


